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O
ne morning, while going to
school inAllahabad, Isawaslo-
ganinBengalireading:“Aamar
badi, tomar badi, Naxalbari
Naxalbari.”Itmeans,myhome,
your home, Naxalbari.” Many

years later,whilepassing throughAlmora,
Iagainnoticedsloganspropagatingthemes-
sage of rebellion. What was common both
timeswasthesymbolofhammerandsickle
next to the slogans. A question came tomy
mind: Down the generations, which mile-
stoneshas theMaoistmovementcrossed?
It is the right time to discuss this subject

becauseMay25willcommemorate50years
of theviolentuprisingofNaxalbari.
Let me inform the younger generations

thatduringameetinginWestBengal’sNax-
albari area in March 1967, a decision was
taken to embark on an armed rebellion in
ordertobringinaregimethatwoulduphold
therightsofpeasantsandworkers.Thebrain
behindthisrebellionwasCharuMazumdar.
OnMay23,duringameetingcalledwiththis
objective, thepoliceandtherevolutionaries
clashed with each other. A policeman was
killedintheviolence.Thiswasjustthebegin-
ningof the turmoil.
Twodays later, onMay25, thepolice laid

siege to a mammoth farmers’ gathering in
which nine women and children lost their

lives. Jyoti Basu,whowas the state’s home
minister those days, asked the police to
strictly carryout theorders.
Earlier thismonth, after the killing of 26

CRPF personnel on April 24, some people
thoughttheMaoistmovementwasstillgoing
strong.But the truth is that themovement,
whichbeganinthenameoffightingexploita-
tion, has lost its way. On March 17, 2017,
UnionhomeministerRajnathSinghtoldthe
Lok Sabha that the number of districts
affectedbyMaoistviolencehadreducedfrom
106to68.Beforethat, itsinfluencewasspread
over 20,000 square kilometres. It has now
shrunk to one-fourth of this. It has been an
incrementaldeclineover theyears. In2009,
thethenhomeministertoldParliamentthat
around 223 districts of the country were
affected by Maoist violence. In 2011, this
number stood at 203. Of these, 84 districts
were witnessing violence and 119 districts
were influenced byMaoist ideology. Three
years later, 80%ofMaoist-related violence
was taking place in only 26 districts. Still,
seven states of the nationwere affected. At
present, just six districts are said to be
extremelyaffectedbyMaoistdepredations.
Some experts give the credit for this to

MGNREGA.Also, somestategovernments
assisted by the Central government paid
attentiontodevelopment,alongwithlaunch-

C
lassical dance and cricket – is there
indeed anything in common among
the two,apart fromthe fact that they
both start with the letter ‘C’? I was

watching an Indian Premier League (IPL)
match after almost two years and observed
uncanny similarities in theway cricket has
evolved(devolved?)overthepastdecadeand
thechangingtrendsinIndianclassicaldance.
Thefirstobvioussimilarityisthatbothare

shorterthaneverbefore.Atraditionalbharat-
natyamperformance,previouslyperformed
ataleisurelypacefor2-3hours,nowlastsfor
only 30minutes (50 if you are lucky), and is
quiteoftensandwichedbetweenamusicper-
formance or another short dance perform-
ance.Similarly,withtheT20format,onefinds
atypicalmatchcompletedinjustafewhours,
where a one-day match would actually be
spread over a full day.Moreover, these few
hours are not dedicated to cricket alone.
There’s a DJ playing music, cheerleaders
dancing,andBollywoodcelebritieswaving.
These trendsareperhaps a reflectionof the
fast pace of urban livingwhere everyone is
perpetually ina ‘what’snext’mode.
Youalsoseeafrenziedapproach:acricket

match is a do-or-die situation in which you

The longandtheshortof
IPLandbharatnatyam
Could agility be getting the better of artistry in the
modern versions of both cricket and classical dance?

findaggressiveplaying–youeitherhitoutor
getout!Asimilarfrenzyisapparentinclassi-
caldancetoday,whereyoufinddancersdes-
peratelytryingto fill theirshortperforman-
ceswithleaps,jumpsandcircles(chakkars)to
capturetheattentionoftheaudience.Conse-
quently, fitness and body training is not an
optionanymore,it’s aselectioncriterionfor
entering – and staying the course – in both
theseprofessions.Thisisgoodbecauseplay-
ers have become fitter. This is good for the
sport.Andthesameholds truefordance.
This increased athleticism in cricket and

dancehasthepotentialtocreateanenhanced
visualexperienceforaudiences,butthisoften
doesn’t happen because it is most often not
complimentedwithabetteruseof themind.
This was not how classical Indian dance

usedtobeadecadeortwoago.Thereusedto
bemoreimprovisation,withsubtlenuancing
that came with spontaneity. As a result of
changing trends, we find certain art forms
dying.Forinstance,indance,whileagilityhas
energisedthenrittaorpuredance,thesubtle
abhinayaorartofexpression,islanguishing
forwantofcreativesustenance.
We must inspire Gen-Next to enjoy the

process of learning these creative pursuits.
We should lookat building institutions, for-
matsandframeworkstohelpstudentsbuild
theirskillsandtalentandmostimportantly,
help theminnovate,whilestill retainingthe
coreelementsof thesebeautiful forms.

SharanyaChandran is a bharatnatyamdancer
and developmentpolicy professional
The views expressed are personal

n A bharatnatyam performance now lasts for only 30minutes when it once did for 23 hours,
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AreUberandOlagood
models for Indiancities?
With the companies making losses, the only people to
have benefited from appbased cabs are passengers

the sustainability of the tariffs they were
madetooffer.Nordidtheyquestionthelon-
gevity of the incentives. Over time, with
enough taxis on their apps, thecompanies
havewithdrawnmost incentives. Tariffs,
though, remain low (although they have
risenabit).
Giventhesheernumbers–doestheNCR

need125,000app-basedtaxis? --someofthe
driverswill eventuallyhave tostopplying
their taxis, dashing their entrepreneurial
dreams.Already,somehavestarteddefault-
ingontheirloans,promptingsomelenders
tostopnewloanstodriverswantingtobuy
carsandjointheapp-basedtaxirevolution.
Withthecompaniesthemselvesmaking

losses – then, they are funded by venture
capitalandexpectedtomakelosses,itwould
seem – the only people to have benefited
fromthisarepassengers.Sure,driverswho
got in early have benefited too, having
almostpaidofftheirloans(theearlyincen-
tiveswerereallygenerous).
The companies have other problems as

well.AttheheartoftheFebruaryprotestby
their drivers is a problem that has dogged
them(andcontinuesto)ineverymarketin
whichtheyoperate:shouldtheirdriversbe
recognisedasemployeesorcontractors.The
companies see them as contractors. The
driverswant to be considered employees.
This is true in India too; so much for the
wholeentrepreneurshipthing.IntheUK,a
courthasruledthatUbershouldrecognise
itsdriversasemployees.Therearecaseson
inotherpartsof theworldaswell.
Recognisingdriversasemployeeswould

dentthemuchvauntedasset-lightmodelof
thesecompanies.Aswillexperimentstobuy
cars and lease them out to drivers in an
attempt to buy loyalty (many drivers use
multipleapps).
Stretchingthingsabit(likeallarguments

aremeantto),thisraisesquestionsaboutthe
veryviabilityofasset-lightbusinessmodels
inIndia.
Theother companywithamuch-hyped

asset-lightmodel,OyoRooms(OravelStays
Pvt.Ltd),describedbyIndia’sPrimeMinis-
teras thecountry’s largesthotel company
thatdoesn’townasinglehotel,hasstarted
leasingentirehotels,followingthemodelof
manyofthelargehotelchains.Itwasforced
todosobecauseitfounditdifficulttooffera
standardisedandhigh-qualityexperienceto
customersotherwise.

RSukumar is editor,Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

T
hat’satoughquestiontoanswer
becauseIndiancitieswerecon-
gestedevenbeforeUberandOla
(ANI Technologies Pvt. Ltd)
launched their services. It is
also the question many city

planners and administrators around the
world are wrestling with; and there’s no
clear answer. A recent report by Schaller
Consulting suggests that cab aggregation
services might be responsible for an
increase in congestion in New York City
althoughthecompanieshavedisputedthis.
Still, itisafactthattheonsetofcabaggre-

gationserviceshasresultedinanincreasein
thenumberofcabs.Forinstance,NewYork
hadlessthan14,000yellowtaxisinJanuary
2017andover45,000app-basedtaxis,accord-
ing toareport in theTheNewYorkTimes.
Closer home, theNational Capital Region
(Delhi and its environs), has over 125,000
app-basedtaxis(andlessthan10,000black-
and-yellowones).That’s125,000moretaxis
ontheroadthantherewereafewyearsago.
TheNCRhasaround2.5to3millioncars.

Not all of these are on the road everyday
(indeed, a small proportionmay never be
driven),butthereisnodataonthenumber
ofcarsontheroadsof theNCRonatypical
day.Still,125,000isalotandbasedpurelyon
theanecdotalevidenceofhoweasyitwasto
negotiatethecommutetoofficeinmid-Feb-
ruary when cab-based taxis went off the
roads, theydoseemtohavecontributed to
theNCR’strafficwoes.
Withnorealregulationonthenumberof

taxis on the roads, their numbers have
swelled.Ithasn’thelpedthecauseofthetaxi
drivers,though.Thereasonapp-basedtaxis
went off the roads inFebruarywas topro-
test,demandinganincreaseinrates.When
Uber and Ola started their services, they
attracteddriversbyofferingthemextraor-
dinarilygenerous incentivesandfacilitat-
ingloansforcars.Attractedbythecharmof
owningtheirtaxis,andblindedbytheincen-
tives,manyof thedriversdidnotquestion

RECOGNISINGDRIVERSAS
EMPLOYEESWILLDENT THE
ASSETLIGHTMODELOF
THESECOMPANIES. ASWILL
EXPERIMENTS TOBUYCARSAND
LEASE THEMOUT TODRIVERS IN
ANATTEMPT TOBUY LOYALTY

established in 1924§ §

I
ndiamovedastepcloserto its trystwithfinancialdestiny
withtheGSTCouncil slottingthousandsofproductsand
services intothe fivedifferent taxslabs.Thegovernment
hassoughttobalancetwodifferentsetsofobjectives.One
is totaxenoughproductsatsufficientlyhighratessothat

therevenuebaseexpandsasthelarger
economydoes. The otherwas to try to
keepprices and inflation fromspiking
as a number of sectors are set to experience higher rates. The
ratesannouncedindicatethelattergoalhasdominatedgovern-
mentthinking.Politically it is theimpactonpricesthatmatters.
AlmosteverycountrythathasintroducedaGST-typetaxreform
hasseenpricesincreaseinitially.Somegovernments,suchasin
Canada, have fallen as a consequence even though the reform
waslaterhailedasamacro-economicsuccess.There isanaddi-
tional policy concern.With theReserveBank of India already
skittish about inflation, a GST price spikewouldmake it even
moreunwilling to consider reducing interest rates.
Onthe faceof thepreliminary tax lists released, thegovern-

mentseemstohavetiltedthebalanceinfavourofholdingdown
prices. Almost all primary food articles attract no tax at all.
FinanceMinisterArunJaitley says 60%of the itemspresently
taxedat 32%–a composite of the several taxes thatGSTwill be
replacing–willbereducedatfourpercentagepointsless.Almost
everything that theaverage Indianuseswill be taxedat 18%or
below.Eventheexpectedsting in theGSTtailofhigherservice
taxeshasnotoccurredwithmanysectorsbeingtaxedlowerthan
theexistingservice tax.
Thegovernmentisnervousthat industrywillnotpassontax

benefits to consumers, instead pocketing the gains – hence the
anti-profiteeringclauseintheGSTlaw.Thiscouldbedifficult to
enforceprimarilyduetothesheermultiplicityofrates.GSTwill
alsoresult inenormousrestructuringofnationalsupplychains
andindustrywillhavetooffsetthatcost.Theimpactontheecon-
omywill unfoldovermanyyearsand is likely tobe immensely
positive. Its impact on the nation’s politics, however, will be
immediateandrevolvearoundhowitplaysoutattheshoplevel.

GST lists strike
a finebalance
Thechallengewillbetokeep
pricesandinflationincheck

§

A reIndianmensoculturallysuperiorthattheycannotbe
thoughtof as committingmarital rape?With thisques-
tion, the Delhi High Court has reopened the debate on

makingacrimewhichisconsideredtohavethesanctionofmar-
riagepunishableunder the law.
ManyIndianwomensufferfromsexualviolenceatthehands

of theirhusbandsand take it as their lot. Since it doesnot come
under theambitof rape, reportingof this is rareso thereareno
real statistics on this. Following the gang rape inDelhi in 2012,
lawyer IndiraJaisingasamicuscuriaehadstressedtheneedto
makemarital rape a criminal offence under Section 375 of the
IndianPenalCodebydeletingtheexceptiongiventoamanwho
hassexual relationswithhiswifeover theageof 15.UnderSec-
tion 376, it is anoffence for a separatedman to forcehimself on
hiswifeanditwassoughttoextendittowomenwhoarenotsepa-
rated.InIndiathereisastrongtraditionalpatriarchalbelief that
awomanmustacquiescetoherhusband’sdemandswithinmar-
riageandifheisviolent,shehasnorighttocomplain.Theadvice
giventothewomanisinvariablyto ‘adjust’ tohercircumstances
even thoughher lifemaybe indanger.
TheexceptioninSection375couldbeconsideredviolativeof

theright toequalityguaranteedtowomenunderArticle14as it
decriminalisesrapeif themanisthehusband.Indiaisoutofsync
inthisregardwithmanyothercountrieswhichconsidermarital
rape a criminal offence, among them theUS,UK, SouthAfrica
andCanada.Unlikeotherrapevictims, amarriedwomanwho
sufferssexualabusehas littlerecourse tocounselling facilities
andhastogothroughthenightmareofbeingincloseproximity
withherabusereachdayofherlife.Theobservationbythecourt
must be taken forward if we are serious about addressing the
issueof sexualviolenceagainstwomen.Thecultureargument
is an insult towomentrapped inabusivemarriages.

Marriagecannotbea
sanction for rape

TheDelhi HCopensthedebateon
criminalisingmaritalsexualabuse

ourtake

comment

inganti-terroroperations.
Maoists appear to oppose all kinds of

development work. Apart from inflicting
damageonallprojectscarriedoutbythegov-
ernmentmachinery, theyconsiderroadsto
betheirgreatestenemy.TheCRPFsoldiers
attacked in Sukma were supervising road
construction.
ThewaytheimperialRomanarmiesdidit,

Maoists, tooabduct innocent children.The
Romansused to train children to be gladia-
torsevenasMaoistsglorifythembyanoint-

Owing to its opposition to development, the
Maoist movement seems to be on the wane

The right cause but thewrongway
ingthem‘soldiersofthepeople’srevolution.’
Thoseinnocentchildren,whoareoblivious
to the theories of ‘people’s awakening’ and
‘people’s war’, are made to indulge in vio-
lenceandcarryoutspying work.Beatingup
people, in a way, is part of the training
regimeofNaxalites.Theboywhofirstpartic-
ipatesinamassacreisapplauded.Theadvo-
catesofaviolentstruggleprovokethesechil-
dren to become bloodthirsty: If you don’t
havetheinstinct tokillenemiesof theclass,
then you are not fit for themovement, they
are told.
Nowonderthenumberofcomradesdisen-

chantedbythismovementisrising.If394Left
wing extremists surrendered in 2011, the
numberroseto1,442in2016.Similarly,1,840
persons associated with Maoist organisa-
tionswerearrestedlastyear.Asurrendered
Maoistmilitanttoldthepolicethathewanted
togetmarried,havechildrenandleadanor-
mal life. He said his dreams had been shat-
teredandhewasdisillusionedbytheleader-
ship. Justthismonth,twoareacommanders
havegivenuparms.This is theother faceof
theMaoistslogan:Jal, jangal, zameen, izzat
aur adhikar (Water, forests, land, respect
andrights).
That is the kind of logic which gives

peacenikstheassurancethatdespiteSukma-
likeattacks,violenceisthelaststopinaone-
waystreet.Whydon’t theMaoistguerrillas
understand that they are waging a war for
right cause in thewrongmanner?

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters @hindustantimes.com

n It was in Naxalbari in March 1967 that the
seeds of armed rebellion were sown MINT
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The humanmind is errant. It goes out of
control every now and then. Being
the driver of our cognitive and physical
senses, it is a very powerful entity in the
humanorganism.
Itsproper functioningsteers thehuman

being in the right and progressive direc-
tion, backedby enlightened intellect.
Butthemental impulsesoftenholdsway

and we are unwittingly driven in the
wrong direction and end up landing in

marshy soil. The above situation is com-
monplace and every human individual
experiences it.
The mind must be controlled to fall in

linewithwhatwethinkisright.That is the
key.Howtocontrolorregulate thisexcita-
blemind?Themind is a physical ormate-
rial entitymade up of the five primordial
elementsofnaturewhichare—air,water,
fire, earth and ether.
Thewaytodoit is throughlifestyleregu-

lation.Moderation ineatingandsleeping,
intake of fresh food including fruits and

vegetables and regular physical activity
keeps themindhealthy. The otherway to
control thehumanmindisbyworshipping
the almighty creator andmeditation.
Themind is the gateway to heaven and

also thedoorwaytohell.Howweregulate
it is themost important thing. This is the
beautiful, yet the tumultuous journey
called life.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal

n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

YOUR MIND IS EVERYTHING:
WHAT YOU THINK, YOU
BECOME

innervoice

SHASHI SHEKHAR

straightforward
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